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Six North High 
Students Take 
Museum Course

Six students from North High 
School, Torrance, are getting a 
behind-the-scenes look at the 
Los Angeles County Museum.

Carol D. Kobinson and Lynne 
Waters, both Juniors, are en 
rolled in the natural science 
Workshop.

James Ford, Jay Lippman, 
and Wandell McCorvey, all 
seniors, and David Lippman, a 
junior, are attending the his 
tory workshop.

These six students were se 
lected on the basis of teachers' 
recommendations and intensive 
testing by the Museum staff. 
The classes meet for two hours 
each Saturday morning until 
Jan. 14.

The purpose of the natural 
science workshop is to offer to 
the superior students of Los 
Angeles County an opportunity 
to study with the science staff 
Of the Museum, The first

-"semester includes a general 
m (lackground of biology and a 

survey of the fields open to 
the young scientist. This study 
provides a foundation for the 
second semester work which is 
Introductory training in labor 
atory and field technique in 
specific subjects.

The history workshop gives 
outstanding students an oppor 
tunity to study the implements 
of past periods which make 
history three-dimensional. They 
are also shown behind-the- 
Bcenes functions of museum 
curators and gain experience in 
using written historical sources-

BMHS Debate 

Team Second 

In Tourney
Bishop Montgomery's Foren 

sic Club took second place in 
the Catholic Forensic League's 
open tournament in debate and 
Individual events, held at Loy- 
ola High School last Friday. In 
nil 18 Catholic high schools 

.from the Log Angeles area 
_ ^mpeted. ,
* .'' Loyola High took first place 

In the tournament. Other com 
peting schools included Notre 
Dame, Serra, St. Bernard's, St. 
Anthony's of Long Beach, Villa 
Cabrini, Chaminade, Provi 
dence, immaculate Heart, Ale- 
many, Servite, Creape, Mary- 
mount, Corvallis, Conaty St. 
Mary's, L« Salle, and Mount 
Carmel. .

Gold medals went to Bishop 
Montgomery debaters Paul 
Abegg and Richard Soja. Certi 
ficates of excellence in de 
bating went to Bill Stoeger, 
Michael Mott, Joe Alien, Robert 
Vasquez, Rosemary Abend, ana 
Kathy Malcombe.

In individual events, superior 
awards went to Sue Wood, 
Kathy Tyrrell, and Carol 
Decima-all in the field of 
dramatic interpretation.

A certificate of excellence
went to Patty Rothwell In
dramatic interpretation. Other

: excellence certificates were
awarded to Patricia Kelly and

; Joe Alien in original oratory,
'-and to Mike Mott and Kathy
.'.Tyrrell for impromptu speak-

" Father Leonard Unger of the 
faculty of Bishop Montgomery 

' is coach of debate and speech.

of Paul 
In Church Text

"Glorify God in your body, 
and in your spirit, which are 
Cod's:" This exhortation of the 
apostle Paul to the Corinthians 
is the Golden Text of the I-es- 
son   Sermon on "Soul and 
Body" in all Christian Science 
churches Sunday. .

The need to glorify God in 
our body us well as in our soul 
and spirit is accented by Jesus 
when he healed the man with 
the unclean spirit. Mark's Gos 
pel rela'os that "Jesus rebuked 
him, saying, Hold thy peace 
and come out of him. And 
when the unclean spirit had 
torn him, and cried with a loud 
voice, he came out of him. And 
tlu-v were all amazed."

Mary Baker Eddy writes in
 'Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures," "The Sci 
ence of being reveals man as 
period even as the Father is 
perfect, because the Soul, or 
Mind, of Hie spiritual man is 
God the divine Principle of al 
being and because this real 

is governed by Sou), in-
 NUII of sense, by the law ol 
Spirit, not by thti so-called laws 
of matter."

SALE men's imP<>rted gifts

LEATHER GOODS 
FROM EUROPE ,

A. "The Suburbanite" completely fitted 
cowhide zipper case. Plastic bottles, 
caps. Black or brown.

B. Leather-covered-back clothes brush. 
Brown or black.

C. "The Colonel" twin military brushes 
plus 3-pc. manicure set in snap-lock 
leather case. Black or brown.

D. Flexible handle 15" leather covered 
shoe horn.

E. Pocket size fold-over-top manicure 
kit. Black or brown.

7.99*

3.99*

6.99* 

2.99*

3.99*
F. "The Sergeant" zip-around case with 

toiletry fittings on bottom, manuicure 
fittings top. Black or brown.

G. "The Traveler" fitted case with re 
movable tray, zipper closure. Black, 
brown, mink white.

H. "The Leicester" single size shoe-shine 
kit in snap closure leather case. 
Black or brown.

J. "The Master1; long handle clothes 
brush with leather top, brass name 
plate. 3 styles. Black or brown,

K. "The Commuter" semi-fitted zipper 
travel case has removable bag. Black, 
brown or mink white.

L. "The Executive" pocket size 7-plece 
manicuring set in zip-around case. 
Black, brown or tan.

M. *'The Londoner" double-sized shoe- 
shine kit in snap closure leather case 
Black or brown.

ENGLISH WOOL 
SLACK SOCKS 

99C Reg. 1.25-1.50

Shape retaining, shrink resistant wools 
in 4 styles. A. "The Nottingham" Ixl 
English rib crew sock. B. "Wales Group" 
neat over-all traditional English sport 
patterns with elastic tops. C. "The Shop- 
shed" 6x3 komet rib with contrasting 
trimmed tops. D. "London Group" ver 
tical patterns, side panels and multiple 
clocks. Sizes 10'/2-13. g prs.'5.89

m«y co. inen'i furul»lili»ll» »U'«''t "nor

ITALIAN SWEATERS 
IN 5 STYLES

14.99
Big bulky sweaters priced way below 
what you'd expect to pay for imports 
like these. A superb blend of 70% mo 
hair, 25"o wool and 5% other fibres, 
lull fashioned and hand framed. Only 2 
styles shown: On figure; Shawl collar 
cardigan in heather brown, charcoal or 
light grey. Below: Shawl collar pullover 
in heather blue, charcoal brown or char 
coal grey. M, L, XL.

may so. inen'» iporUwetr street floor  

IMPORTED WORSTED 
FLANNEL SLACKS

16.00
Strictly for men who are used to pay 
ing much more than 16.00 for their 
slacks. The easy-draping worsted flan 
nel, the custom type tailoring and the 
hand finished seams are not usually 
found at this price. Pleated front lounge 
style model in charcoal or Cambridge 
grey or charcoal brown. Sizes 30-42.

limy co. man'* npurUwear- -Hln-i't flonr

2 for 31.00

IMPORTED 
COTTON CAR COATS

10.99
An amazing low price for 36-inch length 
car coats of polished cotton with a rich 
silky texture. An ideal California coat 
for spectator and active sports, it's flaw 
lessly tailored and carefully detailed. 
Quilted rayon lining, set-in sleeves, fly 
front closure and hand sewn buttons. 
Tan. Sizes 38-46.

may co. nun » »p«itnwuai  (Until door

MAY CO
B O U T II 13 AY
hawthorne and 17-1 th st.
8.HO1' MOM HAY, Til I/ UK I) AY, 
FlUDAY NIGHTS TILL 0:36


